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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

Counties, cities, and a variety ofspecial districts areauthorized toprovide municipal
waterfacilities, sanitary sewer facilities, and drainage facilities. Normally, a county
provides thesetypesoffacilities intheunincorporated areasofthecountyoutside of
cities. Special districts provide thesetypesof facilities bothinside and outside of
cities. At timesa city acquires waterfacilities, sewerfacilities, and drainage facilities
that were owned by a countyorspecial district after thecity incorporates orannexes
an areawhere thesefacilities arelocated.

Counties may onlyprovide water, sewer,ordrainage facilities inside a city and some
other municipal corporations withthewritten consentcity ormunicipal corporation.
A countymay transfer ownership ofits facilities thatarelocated inan areaannexed
by a city orincorporated into a new city, if thetransfer will notmaterially affect the
operation ofany remaining countysystem.A countythat operates drainage facilities
located inan areaannexedby a city or incorporated into a new city shall continue
imposing rates and chargesintheareatopay associated indebtedness obligations.

Various state accountshave been created to loanmoney to local governmentsfor
constructing orrepairing water,sewer,and drainage facilities.

Countiesareauthorized to create roadimprovementdistricts (RID’s), and impose
special assessments within RID’s, tofinance roadprojects. All countyroadslocated
inan areathatisannexedby a city or incorporated into a new city become streets
owned by thecity.Counties areauthorized to create local improvementdistricts
(LID’s) and utility localimprovement districts (ULID’s), and impose special
assessments within LID’s andULID’s, tofinance water, sewer,anddrainage facilities.
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A public housing authority may be activated by action ofthegoverning body ofany
countyor city.Statelaw defines the areaof operation– fora countyhousing
authority tobe unincorporated territory outside ofa city, whetherornorthecity has
activated its housing authority, and theareaofoperation fora city housing authority
to be within thecity and any areawithin five milesof thecity not located within
another city. No specific provisions exist relating tocountyhousing authority housing
thatislocated inan areaannexedby a city orincorporated into a new city.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

A citythatacquires countyor special district water facilities, sewer facilities, or
drainage facilities, that were financed inwholeorinpart withmoneys loaned fromthe
state undervarious programs, assumestheobligation ofmakingall paymentstoretire
theseloans. Thisresponsibility applies to loansmade from the stateand local
improvementsrevolving account--watersupplyfacilities, public works assistance
account, public facilities construction loanrevolving account, waterquality account,
and pollution control revolving account.

Property that islocated within a RID,LID,orULIDcreated by a county, that hasbeen
annexed by a cityor incorporated intoa new city, remainssubject to thespecial
assessments imposedby thecounty.

Property thatisannexedby a city orincorporated into a new city, thatisservedby
countywater, sewer,ordrainage facilities, may continue tobe served by thecounty
orthecountymay enter into written agreements withthecity forthecountytono
longer provide utility service inthis area.

The areaofoperation forhousingauthorities isclarified. The prohibition on a city
housing authority providing housing within another city isaltered toonlyapplyif the
othercity has an activated housingauthority. The prohibition on a countyhousing
authority providing housingwithin a city isaltered to onlyapplyifthecity has an
activated housingauthority. Itisclarified thata countyhousingauthority may
continue providing housinginterritory thatisincluded ina city withan activated
housing authority, if thehousing was provide prior tothecity activating its housing
authority oriftheterritory was annexedby thecity.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


